
SUMMER 2024
La Toussuire

The entire Childhood Center team is happy to welcome your
children to a place designed for them and adapted to their
needs whatever their age.

From Monday to Friday

NURSERY (from April 15 to December 13, 2024) &
 ACTIVITIES CENTER (from July 8 to August 30, 2024)

NURSERY - 
6 MONTH TO 3 YEARS OLD 

Our team of early childhood professionals
will ensure the well-being of your little ones:

ACTIVITIES CENTER - 
FROM 3 TO 6 YEARS OLD

Recreational
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Artistic
awakening

Sensory
awakening

Outdoor
games

Rest
times

Rythms
respected

NURSERY SCHEDULES

Arrival morning: from 8:45am to 9:45am
Morning departure: from 11:30am to 11:45am

Arrival for the meal*: from 11:45am to 12pm
Departure after the meal*: from 1pm to 1:15pm

*only available with a day or 1/2

Arrival afternoon: from 1:15pm to 1:30pm
Afternoon departure: from 4:30pm to 5pm

Every week, our team of qualified animators
offers:

to discover every Friday for
the following week on our
social networks and at the

tourist office.

ACTIVITIES CENTER  SCHEDULES

Two groups Bees (from 3 to 6 years old)
Bumblebees (from 6 to 12 years old)

We offer day trips during the week. Your children will be able to explore the Sybelles or enjoy
the pleasures offered by other Maurienne sites.

Arrival morning: from 8:45am to 9:45am
Morning departure: at 12pm

Arrival for meal*: at 12pm
Departure after the meal*: at 2pm
*only available with a day or 1/2

Arrival in the afternoon: at 2pm
Afternoon departure: from 4:30pm to 5 pm

RATES

Half day: €21
Half day + lunch: €29

Day: Pink Rate* €37
        Yellow Price* €39
        Green Rate* €41

*Variable price for the childhood center
depending on the activity program. At the
nursery we always apply the yellow rate.

Weekly package (5 days): 170€
Tribe package: -10%
on the price from 3 children registered
simultaneously.At the Childhood Center, availability

depends on the activity program.

Place Olympique
RDC du Batîment de l’office de tourisme
73300 La Toussuire

07.68.42.75.32
poleenfance.laruche@gmail.com
Pôle enfance la Ruche la Toussuire
pole.enfance.la.ruche

A 
program of
activities


